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ALU THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

lh. KVKSiyO HERALD hat a largerHr-c- v

'ihnn in .Shenandoah than any other pnprr
ihnl, Jiooki open to all.

suBcrtirrioN rate:lUltT, T yMT - (8 0"

WisKiv, per yeej............ .......... l '

KntortHl it in FoetoAc, alsHMMiutdoth,
for transmission throve Uie mil l

a Hwnit olM snJl matter.

THE PURH FOOD J"AUD.
The l'nddock pure food bill, which

lias passed the Serial and is now
awuitlng Ita order on the Hminj cal-tud-

la a dangerous measure which
hhouhl not be passed.

It Intrusts to a changing body of

experts or lnexperlH, to be known a

the food Hectlon of the eliftuicul k
di-

vision of tlio Agricultural Depart-incu- t,

the duty of niiuly zing or linying
analyzed families of food and drug-expose-

for sale in any state or tcrri
tory otlior than that in which they
were manufactured, or in a foreign

country if they ure in the oi ignis!
package.

It makes a inlsdemoiuior, punish-nbl- e

by flue and imprisoumeut, the
introduction Into one state or territory
from another of any food or drup
adulterated or improperly branded.
A drug, under the provisions of this
act, is any medicine, internal or ex-

ternal. A fond anything plain or

mixed, slmplo or compound, which in

used for food or drug by mortal men.
Every person who ships food or

drugs from one state to another, or

ixp(ses the amu for sale, must fur-

nish samples to the agents of the food'

tection of the chemical divison of tho

Department of Agriculture. The

penally for a refusal is a fine of from

$10 to $100 and ImpiiBoumenl for from

thirty to ono hundred days.

A more troublesome or useless meas-

ure ban eeldom been proposed in Con-gree-

The dlllerent states are quite

ab'e to look after the food and dings

that are manufactured and sold with-

in their limits without the govern-

ment's palerual assistance.
Bueh a bill would plnoe every manu-

facturer of drugs in the country at the

mercy of a single potty official, and

Bubiect. them to the possibility of

blackmail or extortion It Would be

an authorized invasion aud destruc
(lull of private interests through t lie

'

instrumentality of a oiioniift, who, if

he were mailt? to fiirnlh bonils lo tho

amount of millions of dollars, would

still bo in a nobitlou to Impoiie upon

luanufnclurers.
It would be well for Congress to go

liack of the bill end discover tho char-

acter of the Influence which is nt

work in its favor before it agrwa to

lend Itself to a scheme on the part of

business in'erest to huvo the govern-

ment injure a competitor.

It would Lo better to have the bill

ucheduled at tho end of tho House
calendar to perirh of inanition. To

pass It would be a grave outrage upon

a useful industry.

Now that the 1'. & R. and Lehigh
Valley depotB have been consolidated
for putigenger nervlco and the railroad
trafllcat Xhf Centre street croaelng

will be considerably luereased, would
It not be well for the liorough Cqunoil

to we what can bo done towards hav- -

Jng the Lehigh lullroad mldgtd at
Oak etreet?

Rkv. Dn. Pahkhukbt hits con-

clusively douioijBtnittd the corrupt
comi(clloi) between the keepers of

Ttfort In New York city and
tha 'l'anmmny city government. Tain-man- y

is not (lingular in having Kb

police force subsidized by keepers of
ed rtortB. But the significant

point In the Inoldeut la that the Tam-miiu- y

orgniiBof pubJlo opinion feel It
ueceturury to enter a defense of Ihtbe
corrupt pructlcea a being nn eeential
part of tho Tammany Bytttm. Aud If
there Is to be it Democratic Precedent
of the United States it mutt be Tain
many who elects him. v

Tub Democratic House la In favor
of free wool, Thul'a ubaut as fur ue It
will ever get.

Do tub rainbow chasers expect to

find a pot of gold or a pot of silver at
the end of the rainbow?

DIOAPPnOVS OF THE MATCH.

The Kncaiianxat of rriasa William to
l'rlneess Inrgart Oouim blMxttofartlna.

EsM.rw, April SB The
anncaaeemeiit at tin (HBcnejenApat of the
Princess Hnrgsret, yoHnireat sister of tlia
Emperor, to Prince William of Luxem-
burg, la received with little approval in
court elreles hwa, Prince William prob-
ably Ik the mett (desolate raaa et his age
in oentiaeatal aenrfca.

During ths shert periods he hee pae4
in Luxemburg rlj ha has dtogmmd
hisimilf wits the mctt ttUrira actress
In th plM, and liu pild up debts that
he irill net pay aad that his talker, ahe
Qraad Dok. Adolf, with a civil Hit ef
leu I 3l,H) fraaes, wo not pay.

Prise Williaai, Mereever, low a
! for rabllaE, sad sew Htw at

Monaeti m that as sxay iadalx kWi pas-
sim oenstaatly. II la the eosspaaioa if
disreputable wMaa tktra and drlks to
excess. Ta warry the Pri Magrt
t sush a ran of 40 years, the pple
kara ay, la to aaatlfioa kar ta ti 'a

ambiUon.
., Tha mprar ia said ta ba aaxisna to
gat a fcold an Luxantbrre Miat ha May
reiuuauj annex It tktta add na

tortallr to tha straUgtc strength of Qor- -
mauy's weitora frontier. The praiant
thus he rozards as auspicious for an
opening wedce as the whole land is in a
revolutionary turmoil, nad the Grand
Duke and l'riace are loolcine for a
.wuuB uaou vu .(.eauy iBiir mrone.

The revolt is esDeelallr directed
against the Prince, whose reekleas lifa
at Monaco has moved tho citizens to
protest not only against the Grand
JJuke'rf realms, but also against the
Prince's succession to the throat, and to
call for a republic. Even the army and
officers are reported to be seriously
disaffected, aud many of the soldiera
bavo deserted.

Didn't Mohd to Hurt l!i Brukemen.
SrAMOKirf, Pa., April 35 .The two

boys Knssler and Steeley, under arrest
for shooting brakemen Koon and Lute,
refuse to divuie the motive for thoir
crime, other than that tkey did not in-

tend to hurt the brakemeu in any way.
Kooa and his oumpanion were on top
Df a box car in tae middle ot a freight
train on tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad
when they discovered two beys sear tha
traok, one of whom carried a sua. As
the car on which the brakemea steel
neared the boys, they task nuisk alas
and fired. Iialh brakemea fell on tap
the car. Koan was shot la ooo eye and
his wound is ooasidered fatal. Luta was
hot in the shoulder and side bat is a at

dangerously wounded. jujiUwJ

A Murdarcr Commits Sutctilo.
Lawrence. Mass., April 35. Peter

Euo, charged with the murder ot his
wifo Minnie, on April 5, committed sui-
cide yesterday by hanging in his eell at
the jail, where he waa awaiting the no-

tion ot the Grand Jury. Ho aomatlttad.
the deed while ths other prisoners were
nttondiug divine survices. When the
deed was committed ono of the officers ot
the jail was Btalioued within a short dis-
tance of tho cull door, but noticed uoth-in- g

unusual. Kno before Uktug his life
removed his shoes to prevent any dis-
turbance. Tbu unset had been placed
over tho cell door with a knot about his
neck. His feet just reaahed tho floor
and he wai strangled to duath.

Ktrenunns !Jfl'.rM for rnny Postage.
Washington, April 23. A strenuous

effort is being made by persons Inter-osto-d

In the passage of tho bill recently
introduced in the House by Representa-
tive Post, of Illinois, to reduce letter

'

ttniiturrn frnm ll t.n 1 cant nor ounce. A
circular has been distributed broadcast
and lias been received by nearly ovory
member of the present Congress, statins
that one liundredaud four members bavo
promised to voto for the bill, and urging

on.commlttcd mciubers to support it.
Ihe circular has been sent to tho people
in all doubtful Congressional districts,
usklng that the,r r0prentative, b(s lul
structod to vote for tho moasuie.

Three Kldnappuri Wiped Out.
tr.ii,rfr,,TMT W V Anril flf! T)ir..

men were killed hero during the evoniug
in.n drunken row. Two days ajjo three
tramps, who had kidnapped two boys
from Saginaw, JHoh., oauie to ruirmout
and camped near town, keeping the
boys in coullnemunt. At night the gang
was joined by a man named iincy, ot
Dunbar, Pa. A row was started and the
gang turned their pistols on ona another.
Tracy was killed, one tramp was shot
through tbe left nipple, and another hud
bis jugular vein cut. Tho boys gave the
ulurm.

MoAullrro Will Settle With Jlveri.
H.wOin. T.a.. Anrll 2K.A

anath frnm Hut 3nrlnffa aavs that Mo- -
AulilTe had ugreed to pay Jlyers the
$1,000 forfeit in dispute for some time,
ri,i nrantixailv r, a matob tn tale,

of consollda- -
Metronoiitan

(Jlulja.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Senator Hoar has been granted leave

May TXllTL'lZZ' U

Joseph Q. Proctor, Jr., fish dealer,
Gloucester, offers his creditors 25 cents,
Tbe nabilltiod aro estimated at noarly
$55,000, .

E. S. Jaffray. of prominent dry
goods firm of R S. Jaffray 3c Co., who
died at blsresldenco in New York Sat--
urday, was 70 years old

During the past week 16,2-1- 0 Imml- -
1. l M. f 1, fPI.I

largest number lauded during uuy
one week during tho year bo far.

At the Polk County, Iowa, convention
Saturday, thirty-tw- o delegates wero
selected the Sute Convention and

instructed for Boies for
Bavaria will send the Chicago World's

Pair two professors from tho Institute
Teobnolugy to report 011 the progress

of tho Unltod States on technical mat- -
ters.

Tbe Montank Club, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., tendered a banquet tbe Hon,
Cbauncey M. Depew, and incidentally
celebrated tbe 58th birthday ot the dis-
tinguished guesL

A man named Mack Ilydrr attempted
jump from the Brooklyn Bridge Satur-

day night, but was arrested. was
after fame. Brody, tbe bridge jumper,
accompanied lilm.

Harry Kumiss, tba famous cliarlca.
turlst of Loudon "Punch," was enter-
tained at the Lotus Club, New York,
Saturday night, where a dinner was
given in his honor.

O'BRIEN IN CHICAGO

Tlio Bnnoo Man Said to Bo

Hiding There.

SIKH AT SPORTING KBCORTS.

Btlitvtd to lavs ttjusx Sniay at a

loos ftar iJiq Stek Jtoie.

He l LjlE L.w Haw, far All ths tt- -

Itm la tae TTInrtj-'Clt- r Knatr Him
The Kcmarnl ot HU Heard Said to Knr
JSiTeatad n Clartlaa; DJianit. In MU Ap--

rarane fTaleblnc Out for tUu Kna
coor la Mantraiil.

Chioa, April SC. The noti knnte
raan, "Tom" O'Urlen, Is ealrt ta ba U
Ohlcage, er at laaat bo waa htra jcatar-da-

Recording to reporta. It was a
matter et aurprUe that he should etnas
to Chicago, for there are dozsas of men
here who know him, while all the old
members of tbe defective force ore well
acqualnWd with bis features,

O'Brien was here twelve or fifteen
years ago, whsa ho worked with Tost
an(i the aoturious "Doo" Bctfs and...tbu .itT headmiart. bnt h
never did anything hero that entitled
him to special consideration.

He was arrested for vagrancy, but as
he alwaya worked outside of Chicago the
police here never fastened anything upon
him. Uo Is wauted, however, for trloklug
un old farmer living near Springfield out
of several thousnnd dollars, and there
are warrants out lor hira t points
further west than this. aj(rj

After escaping from the Now York of-

ficers O'llriun must have steered directly
for Chicago, if the story of his presence
here is true. It is said be got off a Lako
Shore train at the Van liu leu street sta-
tion in the morning, being unburdened
with baggage, and hurried to a barber
shop in the basement ot No. 1S3 Clark
street, where his beard was removed aad. ..i.i- - - - i - i i" u" n"- -

Tho transformation worked by the
barber is said to have been startling, for
hla nearest relative or best friend weuld
act have known him. O'Brien thra, it
is alleged, viiltad a Tarkisk bath estab-
lishment asar by aad remalacd there aa
hoar er mera, alter whisk he catered a
cab aad drcve away.

Where he remained in hiding during
the day is not known, bat he would have
no trouble in fludiag friends here to
shelter him. O'Brien has not been ia
Chicago much of late years, but he has
kept up conimanlcatlon with his friends
all the Uaae. The famous bnnoo man,
it Is elalmsd, visited some of his friends
in two or three Clark street sporting re-

sorts last night, but kept very close for
fear a dotective would run across him.
It is believed he was kept yesterday at
tbe house of a friend who lives near tbe
stock yards.

Looking fur O'Urlen In Montreal w

Montreal, April 25. New York
police have asked tho authorities hero to
keep a sharp lookout for O'Bvion, tho
"King of huuco ilon." The pohoo here
have what they think a clue to
O'llrleu's presence iu this oity. and aro
busily engaged iu working it up. U
captured here thu bunco man can ex
tradited.

Imports nnd Kxporta of Kpeel.
New Yobic, April 25. Tho exports

specie from tlio port ot New York tho
past week amountud to $B,378,(J82,
which $1,771,860 was gold and $506,822
was sliver. All the gold aud $411,023
silver weut to Europe, and $05,500 silver
went to South America. The imports
of specie during the week amounted to
501), 182, of which $00,760 was gold and
$88,373 silver. Ihe steamship La
Bretagne, which left this city Saturday
for Havre, took $1,755,000 iu gold coin,

i of whloh $1,250,000 shipped by La-- I
gard lucres, and $505,000 by Ledenburg,

I Ttialmha & Co.

Tralumeu Submit Various Grievances.
Sciiantos, Pa., April 25. committee

from the trainmen of the various divls- -
t -l- " .1.. lt.,l....A f nnV..nra At

Western Itailroad and J. W. Sargent,
one the officers of the trainmen's
Brotherhood, waited upon Qenoral Man-
ager Qalstead In this city Saturday aud
had a long conference with lilm. Tbe
object of the vliit could not be learned
but it Is believed the committee submitt-
ed various grievances of a minor nature
to the Qenoral Muuuger.

' ". Cnf..... to Wioi,sdol..B,
I BOSTON, April 25. Francis HlinnO'

well, for sixteen years a member and for
' yBari registrar of the Water Board

of Brookline, has resigned, and it Is

receipts. The amount thus taken he
couiu not. scate, as un Kept no memor-
anda. It is thought that it will roach
$2,000. It is understood that he will
not be prosecuted.

A Hay of I'rajor Over Neuro Lyuolilues.
I Sr. Louis, April 25. Tho committee

appointed at the recent mass meeting of
colored citizens to take action regarding
the recent violent deeds perpetrated in

Ue South ou tho colored race, especially
the Terki lynching, bus ssued an
appeaUo the colored people of the United

I Stulos uud tulr 'riBnd. requesting them
t0 Ket BsWo May 31 ,u a llay o humllla- -

, 0,i ,,,i ,. a,"slghers are 1'. B, S. Pinchback and Fred
Douglass.

New Kntlmilllt Cliuroll Iledlcnted.
PonaiiKKzraik. is. Anrii 10. a

nely Methodist Kpisoopal Ohurcli was
dedicated in this oity yesterday by Bishop

' E. (i. Andretfs. The edlfloe is one of tho
finest In the oity, nud belong! to one ot

' the oldest congregations in Dutchess
County, tbey having worshipped In a
small edifice for fifty years, 'ihe build-
ing cost about $07,000, of which over
$28,000 was paid yesterday. Or. U.
Gregory Is pastor ot tbu church.

Want Ilia Charlies UliuiUsed.
Kinqston, N. Y., April 25. Postofflce

inspectors from Washington have been
at highland conferring with the widowed
mother of Assistant Postmaster Ira
Leroy, wiio was recently arrested for
robbing tlio mulls, with a view to ar-

ranging for the payment of the money's
alleged to huvo been appropriated. A
circular was distributed praying for the
dlsmlisal of the cuurgo.

place before tbe Olympio Club in the said that he has confessed to tho Board
near future. There is talk of Selectmen that be has been approprl-Hn- n

nt thu aud Olvinnla atlng to his own use certain water tax

the
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WAISTS, &o.

Fori SAI.1! --A RrocerT store dolnu acaRh
fromH,500 to 11,(100 per month.Apply nt thlH omco.

TISSIRAULE PROPJ511TV I'On SAfiE- .-
wt

iui ritjc. win nc mnu wooie or ta parts to nun
purchaser. Apply on the premises.

JOR SALE. Cheap, u e spring' wairon with top. Also a two-Bn- xurroy
with extension top. Apply to Fred. Burlchart,
28 North Main stroot.

WATfl'EU, SAL.EMM AN.-Mn- tary from start.
place. Uood chnoco for ad-

vancement Experience unaeoestary. Outfit
free. Brown llroa, Co., Xurserymon. Koch-eate-

N. Y.

" T ANTED. Honest onetseUo men to
solicit oraors ror NurHerv HtnoV i ox-

nt'iiHe ami aalarv to men who can leave bmno
aud work steady i alao eommlsslon to local
an nts; write for terms and territory. Addreas
K. O Chaso & Co., 1400 8. Penn t.. Phtl'a., Pa.

x

1MSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP --No
1 J Hoc la hereby given that I have this cUy

sold out my interest in tho Hohuylkiil Hat and
Cap li'ttotory to C. -- c(f. All claims against tho
siud 111 ni will bo settled by tlio remaining mem
ber of thu linn, and H,.!d C. elT, and all accounts
duo me to be paid to the same.

Nicholas Piikihand,
Shenandoah, Pa., April 18, 18SI8. .

PENNSYLVANIA
Telephone Company!

AN ORDINANCE granting to tho Pennsyl-
vania Telephone Company the right to oc-

cupy the streets and hlguwnysof the liorough of
Shenandoah with poloH and wires as mjy bo
necossary for conducting Its business.

Suction 1 He it ordained by the Town Coun-
cil of the liorough of Hhenaudoah, and it is here-
by urilained by ihc authority of tho same, that
permission be and is hereby granted to tbe
PennHjlvanlu Telephone Company, under such atconditions and regulations as hereinafter set
for'h, to occupy the streets and highways of tho
Hoioughof Shenandoah aforesaid, with poles.
neiiuy inmmeu ana pointed, ana wire as may
be necessary for conducting its business and to
mu'ntuin tho poles and wire in good, safo and
sei ict.ible condition.

Si-r- . i That all poles shall bo located on tho
curii line of properties at a plaoe to bedcslgnat-e- d

oy and be erected under tho supervision of
the Committee on Highways, of said borough

She 3. That no iwleB shall bo erected under
such permission without the consentof the own-
ers of properties abutting tho location of said
polos.

6.1;. i. xnat sain Toieptione company snail
Permit the flro alarm and police patrol wires
and boxes of said borousrh to bo rununon all tho
poles of said company within tbe borough llm- -

us.
Seo. 5. That said Tolophono Company shall

pay tho expense of printing and publishing this
ordinance.

Enacted nnd passed into nn ordinance at
Shenandoah. Pa., this eighteenth duvnf Fubru- -
ary. A. D. 1892.

A. D. (jrAuLU, lTOSlUCnt.
Jab II. t,EHia, Chief llurgoss.

Attest: W. J. Poutz, Town Clerk. 3t

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive miarantee. a test mat no otner cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may beepme known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Coueh, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure vou. If vour child has the Croup,
or Wliooping Coueh, use it promptly, and relief
ic cn.-- i it vou tireaa mat msiaious uibcasc
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SllILOirS CURE, Price locts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or liack lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Piaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbueh.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS nnd CARUIAGES
In all the latest stvles. of tha finest make and
Dcsmnisuin ine worm iortno money, manu- -

luciureu oy tne uook wugon company.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bts.,

Uhuaauaodti,

Itfeulirmenls at popular
prloss served at all limes,
ladles' dining anl re-

freshment rooms attach-
ed Bur stocked with tiie
flnobt, brands oi clears
und fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main aad Oak Streets.

Fro3h Oysters Itecoived Daily.

Annotlueof Chile OltOCUHIliB
Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. (Josllet receives his creen truok dail)

lnirn the oltv markets, which is a guarantee
toliiaoiHiomers that they wlllreoelve fresr.
goods when buying from him,

COFFEE HOUSE.
MltS. CONNICIC IN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL FUICE.

Everything well cooked and olean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.

SIKH. CONNICIC, 3' N, Main Ht,

FOR CATALOGUE.
OOiliBUtATlov bMlrlie. lt. kwbWiniM
, awl Uuwfe, Bilk. u,i Tool Bv.
rmrv

dirU' Ai W ll (Ml

tti (h' '.4 0
40 (JO

V,tijiu(Jllo tv
OtW iUi. 4S

IhuLjB VnMumatk. Tn. IV Ki till i

E, C. MEACHAM ARMS CD.. ST.LCUIS.blO

JOHN It. COYLE,

Ailorney-at-La- and Heal Estate Agent,

Office Uoddall's IluIIdlDg, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ma C, S. O". & il.

ELECTRIC RT CO'Y.

On this line will bo charged as follows:

Between Shenandoah and West of Station '

No. I, Including Colorado, Rappahan-
nock or OlrardvlUe . 10 etc.

Reund faro tickets, between points Dam'iLlS '
Eii.ht round trip tickets, between Glrard- - '

Tllleandriucttandoah, making u single
trip rate of 8'4 ctsl . J1.00

Nine round trip tickets between Iiappn-hannoc- k

and Mhenandonb, making a
single trip rate of 6 54 cts 1.00

Ten round trip tickets between Colorado,
or sny point east of No. D TrestloJ and

Itappabjuiiock, making a single trip
rite of f cts 1.00

Between Olrardville, Rappahannock, Col-
orado or any point west of No 1

and station No. 2 at the cast end of Up-
per William Penn B cts.

Between xiionandoah and Lost Creek nnd
intermediate points 5 "

Miners going to or returning from work
far any points on lino . 5 "

Twenty-tw- Miners' tickets to '
To attendants at base ballgamos, thorato

from any point to grounds will bo 5 " On
No charge for children under B years not occu-

pying seats and accompanied by their parents.
Tickets at above prices can only be procured
present from the ofnoe of tho company, Itofo- -

wich's building, 2nd Uoor.
JOHN F. FINNEY, I,Secretary and Treasurer.

. II. SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division. II.

AHIIANGBSIKNT 07 TASSBH-GK-

TItAINS.
APKIL 3, 1892. d

Passenger trains leave Shcn
nndoah for Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, t
Lchighton, Uldtlngton.Whlto Hall, Cutasauquj,
Alleutuwn, Bethlehem, Hasten, Philadelphia,
Jiaziuton. weatuenv, wuaicaKe junction, uci- -

nno and Malianoy City at 5.47. 7.49, 9.08 a. m.,
13.SU, 3. ill. n.lft) p. in.

For New York. 6.4,, B.os a. m.. iz.52. J.l,
5.211 p. in.

ror nuzieion, wuitcs-narro- , mute iiavcn,
Pittston, Iieeyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly, a.Elmira, KocheHter, Niagara Falli and tho West,
iu.41 a. m.. M.m n. m.. no connection tor ltocncs- -

ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 5.2(i p. m.
l or ucivtacrc, ueiawaro water uap anu

Stroudsburg, 5 47 a. in.. 5 20 p. m.
For L.atnbertville and Trenton9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhinnock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Itbaca, Oenova and Lyons, 10.41

a. m., 5.2i p. in.
ForJeancsville, T.ovlstonand DoavcrMoadow,

7.40, 9 08 a. m., 13.53, 5.30 p. in. p.
For Audenriod. llazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. ra., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Scrunton, 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m,, 3.10, 6.H1 p.
m.

For Ila7lebrook, Joildo, Urlf ton and Frceland, 3
6.47, 7.40, 9.08. 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Olrardville and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.4'S. 8.53, 10.15 tt. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.00, 9.14
p. in.

For Haven Itun, Contralia, Mount Carmol and
Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15n. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. in.

For Yutnsville, Park Plaoe, Muhanoy City atd
Delano. 5.47, 7.40, 0,')8 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 8.03,
9.21, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokln at 7.55, H.5.") a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, 9. 10 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
u.oo a. in., iz.ei'-s- .iu, ii.id p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsyllle, 6.50, 7.40,
. 0.5Sa. m., 1.,3.09, 4.10, 6.26, 8 03 p.m.

0.6J,6. iusmALeave Shenandoah for Ilar.leton, 6.47, 7.40, 9.08,
10.11 a. in., 12.62, 3.09. 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Lfuvo llazleton for Shenandoah, 7.38, 9.15
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 6.30,7.05, 7.50 p. in.

SUNDAY TBAINS.
Trains loave for Ashland. Gtrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, o.). 11.30 11. m., .1 ) 11. m.
For Yiitasvillo. Park llaoe. Mnhanov Cltv.

Dolano, llazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
HaTen Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easlon and Now Yortt, 8.00 a. m.,

.41 n. m.
For Yatosvillo. Park Placo, Mahanoy City and

Duiano, 8.00 a. m., i.4u, 4.40, u.ua p. m.
l.eavo llazleton lor auenunuoua, o.w u. ui.,

.4d, 4.37 p. m.
ten o mil.euve ancnanuoau ior o.w,

.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Loave pottsviuo tor snonanaoan, iu.iu a. m..

1.35,4.30, n.15 p. m.
A. A. molkod, fras uen. siur.
C. O. HANCOOK, Qon. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACIIUIt. Asst. O. P, A.

South Bethlehem, Pa.

OHILADULPllIA & ItEADlNO It. it.
U

TIME TAI1LC IN ETOlOI NOVEilhEIt 15,1831.

Tmlns loave Shenandoah as follows:
I.'or Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

5.35, 7.IM a. m i.tu, a.m p. m. aunuu,
2.10, 7.18 a, m. l'or New York via Mauch Cbunl
wueit uuys, u. in., i.u.., ..w jj. iu.

Vnr ltoadlnir and l'ht adelnhla. wcok days,
S.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 18.33, 2.50, 6.55 p. ra. 'Sunday,

iu, 7.4a a. ra., i.au p. m.
For Harrisburif, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.

5 Srt R ns n in.
For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m n.io,

"Ml n m.
For l'ottsvillo, weok days, 2.10, 7.50 a. m., 12.35,

B.5ft p. in tjunaay, a.iu, i.tn a. ra i.ou v. ra.
Heir Tamuqaa ana Mananoy uuy, weea uayi

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. rn., 12,35, 2.5U, 5.55 p. m. sunua
2.10, 7.48 a. in., 4.30 p. ra. Additional for Ma:
Uliuy wibjr, wtoii uajo, ,.w p. iu.

v or iuauasier anu oiumuiu, weeK uuys, t.tm 2.50 p.m.
For WlftiamSnort. Sunbury and Lowlsbure.

weuit nays. a.x, ii-- ii.hu a, ra., i.iu, r.w p. ra
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3 09 p. tn.

For Mananoy I'lane, weeK oays, u, .5. an, o.ao,
20. 11.3(1 a. m.. 12.35. 1 35. 2.50. 5.55. 7.00. 0.35 p. in.

Kundav. 2.10. 3.25. 7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. tn.
For Olrardville. ( Kanpahannook Station),

weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20. 11.30 a ra., 12.35,
1.36. 2.50. 5.55, 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.
7 .48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.31) n. m.

For Ashland and stuunoKin, ween aayu,
5.5, 7., 11.30 a. m 1.35, 7.00, . p. m. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3J05 p, m.

THAINS VOU SIIBNANDOAII:
r.Kiivn New York via Philadelphia, week days.

7.45 a tn., l.ito, 4.IM, t.uu p. in., i&id nigni
(lav. n.nu n. in., is. id man..

Leave New York via alanoh Chunk, week days,
4.80. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00. 3.45 n. m. KuiuUv. 7.00 a. ra.

t rtt.,,.. ....i,i., u1..u . in tnniin
4.00, 0.00 p. ra., from 1 road and Cullowhill and
8 35 a. in., 11.30 p. ra. from t'th and Ureen streets.
sunaay, u.ua a m., ii.ou p. ra., iruat uin ana
Green.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.35,7.10. 10.06, 11.50
a. ra., 5.55, 7.57 p. tn. Hiinaay, iu.ih a. ta,

Laate l'ottsvillo, week days, :M0, 7.40 a. m,
12.9), 0,11 p. M. sunaay, --.m, i.w a. ra., s.uo n. m.

Leave Taiuaqua, week days, 3.), 8.48, ll.tft a.
m.. 1.21, 7.13, v.ih p. ta. sunaay, a.su, 7.43 a. m.
M.fill n. m.

Leave Muhanoy City, week days, 3.40, 0.18,
11.47 0. ra , 1.61, 7.42, 0.41 p. ra. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
u. m.. 3.20 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week de ys, 3. 10, 4 00,
0.30. 0.35, 11.60 a. la., I.0S, 106, 5.20, 0.46, 7.57, lO.Oii

p. ra. aunuay, s. vit t.w, s.n a. iu., .ai, o.ui 11. ut.
Leave Olrardville, (Ilappahannook Station),

weeks days, 2.17, 4.07, 0 38, 0.41 a. ta., 12.06, 11.12,

5.), 0.32. 6.03, 10.06 p. ra. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 u. m.

Iave WlUlamspert, week days, 3 00, 0.4S, 11.55
a. ra., 3.35, 11.16 p. in. Sunday, 11 15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington aud the West via
U. & O. It. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, I'hiladelpbla. il. ft IC It. It.,
3.55, 8.01, 11.27 a. in., 3.56, 5 12, 7.13 p. ra. Suud
3.55, 8.02, 11.27 a. ra., 3.50, 6.42, 7.13 p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street mart

and South Street Wharf.
ATUANTIO cur.

Week days Express, 0.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00 p. m,
AeeommodatiOD. 8 00 a. m. 6.00 p. ra.

Sunday Express, u.ou a. ra. A.ooonitnodation,
8.00 u. in.. 4.30 p. ra,

ii,.,',,rnii. iunv Aiiuntla Oltv. denot Atlautlo
ana Araunsus AvyuuwT.,,vDo u,tJi 1 ,n
Y.OU. W.W U. 111., W 1.
a. ra., 4.30 p, m. Sunday Express, 4.00 p,
AcMmmnilftUrtn. T.30 a. m.. 4.30 n. m.

O. Q. IIANCOC1C, Qen'll'ass'r Agt.
A. A. MOLEUU. i'res. & uen i Manager.

First National Bank,

TMKATICJS UUIUIH6,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

Capital, $ioo,ooo,oo

A. Vif. Leisnring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. ft. Lefsenrinq, Cashier,
"i W.Yost, Ass' t Cashier

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3ER CENT. INTEREST!
Paid on Snviues ncponltH.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

1IIVI3IOM.

and after November 15, 1891, traint will
leave flhcnaiuloah at follows:

For Wiggnn, UUberlon, Frackvllle, New
.Tsi tle, Bt. Clair, and way points, B.IW, 9.10,
11.45 a ni and 4.13 p m.unaays, 000, tf.4o it m and UOp ra.

Tor Pottavllle, 0.00, 9,10, 11.45 am aud 4.16
ri
k or days. BOO, S.40 a m and 3.10 p m,
ror Keadlng, 0.00, n '4 j a m and 4.15 pm.
himdays, Boo, 9.10 a. m. and 8.10 p m.
"or Pottatown, l'lioonu vllle, NorrUto-R--

nd Philadelphia (broad street station), B.00,
15 .m, and 4.15 p m vreekdaya
aduys, 600, 9.40 ft m 8.10 p m.

Trains leave. Fronkvllie lor a.i".naudoaU at
40 m aud 12.14, 5.01, 7.41, 19,0i p mi Hnn.

ll.n a m and 5.40 d ra.
LT4 PoiUvllle tnrHhenanclosh, 10.15 and

i.tf, am 4.10, '.15, 9.43 pm. Hnndays, 10,
n 5.15 p in.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad streei sUtlon),

jc t'ol'jrvllle and Bhenitndoah, 6.57, 8.35 a ta
.i0 aud 7.00 p xa week days. Sunday .50, andam

D'or New York, S.'aO.l.OS, 4.40, 6.E5. 8.50, 7.S0,
:)iX J.60, lL00andll.l1,n.:ijm,U.u0uoon

(limited express, 1.) 4.50 p m.) U.4f, 1.35. 1.40,
IX, t.20. 4, 4.CU, a, , 0.2.1, (TTbO 7.M 8.13 aad 10.00

&1, U.01 alent.
to Bnudays, 3.ao, 4.03. 4.40, e.li, 8.12, 8.M, 9.5U,

11.15 a m. uud 12.41, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4.50). a28. 2) .5i, Ml .l4 o ta and 12.01 night

For Boa QUI, Long Branch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11 14 a. in., 4.00 p.m. weekdays. Freehold only 5.00 p m week days.

Kor Baltimore and Washington, 3.50, 7.20,
9.10 and 11,18 h. m., 4.41, 0 57, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
night dallv and 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12 3o (limited
express with dlnlns car to Baltimore) 1.30, 8,40

in. week days. Kor Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weeituiyB, o.ua, ll.au p. iu. uaiiy.

For Richmond, 7 20 a.m. ana 1X.03 night
dally, 1.30 p, m, dally, except bunday.

.rAumiuavonarrjauuru ior ntuiuaxK aria
"is west over? dav atl'J.25and 8.10 a m ana

HI (limited) and 3.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
i.lloone.8 15 a m and 4.10 p m every aay.

cor ruwoure only, n.aj a niaauy anarj.a)
m vreek days.
Leve Bniiburv for Wllllamannrt. Klmlrn.
laaadaljna, Kocbiter,Bntlaloand Mlaeara' !l 5.10 a m dallv. and 1.S5 nm weak daa.

for F.lniirn, 5.3') p ni weekdays.
For Jfirle and intermediate nslnU. 5.10 a mi.

tally. I'or Lock: Haven. 5.10. and 3.53 a in.
4aily, 1.35 and 5.80 p. m. week dayu. For
unovnn.iu a ra i.aa ami n,w p in weaft anya
to a. m sun-lay-

'IAB. CTPDQH, J. It, WOOD,
flea. Mar.' '!. Psss, A tt

Shenandoah

Business

College

A large Attendance
Dnlly.

Itoom for a Few More.

Tako ndvantago of the present
, chance to sccuro a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For termsV&c., call at tho College or address,

W J. SOW,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
"Will promj.Uy the mmt dim

tmwlng cttH of Acute or Clironlc Klieu
timtisui or flout. lijr ftrictly observing
the tlirt)ctiou, U will euro you rermn-entl- y

.

llDllk th numacDiii tirtr.trkltona Ihkl flfta
theuouuirr, tbli wedlcii U peclria for tb

1Mb srlom foriui orrlicunitttim ouff, niH not la
my seme a "cur all " cjd t.ttlt wilt ninkt
k smlUraeUirv tuiureaalnn on tl.a vilxnt. anil

la 0DntMUo with thu j.llli, rouvIqo tba mffcrer tbU
t&o ropar rwd)r ItM Una found, Yea are tuimttij
usiiwa ay H.a iu VI

KKilUT'S ltllJ UMATIC ICKMKDV
M Iti TRluibl. proper tl ar eodorMd tj buo2rdi of the
luoxt CattiTlog tii(liaoiila1i.

Only vfjutbl tn(TellebU, remtrktblc fbr their eurittr
lowers, iir ut;d la Ibn tni ufkalur of kUOUT S

KUKCIIATia mUKDY
$1 W Per BotUo. 6 DottlM, 16. CO. rills, C5 Cti. Box.

ur iturtiiiat-pf- due tint n?p II vena ti.m u mi
KiAnutkciurW) tQajroa will rsgtiveft tr mull.

AIjIBUIKT J.J I lllii.3C37 Market Street, l'liUud'n, T'tt.

Big Cut in Prices.

CIIAS. YAROWSKY'S- -

23 M'ett Centre Street,
rtest rnd flannel undorahlrla. 05o: host (Tray

undershirts. 30a: heat ootttin overshlrts, S5uii

hest oloth overslilru, TOu; best rauslin whitaj
shirts, 40o; men's bestfwoolen socks, per iilrj1
16oi half dos. gentainne handkerchiefs, SBorf
line suspeuaers, per rair loo, uiuii
40o upi ladles' find jnorfno underwear, eaeh.
nniv Ina: lailles' airwool laokets. 75c: ladles'i
fasthlaok stookinge, 3 pair fori!5c, chtldroi's
white underwear, loo up; 4 pairs children's fasti
black Stookiiws, 860; boys' knee p.int. only36o;'
best linen table oloths, 50u up; llm hi toweilags,
Bo per yard: best boasproaas, only i eaen.

Has removed to BillJones' old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where lie frill be pleased to meet tha wants
of his frlendi and the public In

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

It will pay
any ono In
wnni nf
to send 8e. to pay postauo od our beautiful line of
over iuu ninu-ar- iiimpiwiinwwB.
Address V. 11. Oil) Y, &o uig n bu, rrovmeucu. u. .


